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Recommended Job for You:

Project Manager
Project managers work at the intersection of planning,
communication, and management to ensure a team moves
towards the same goal. The Project Management Institute
projects that by 2027, there will be 22 million new project
management jobs worldwide. With over 3 million job
postings requiring project management skills, there has
never been a better time to pursue the career.


Think of project managers like orchestra conductors. It
may look like they’re just waving their hands, but without
these vital leaders at the helm, nothing runs smoothly.
Project managers are responsible for designing project
plans that their team will follow to execute work. They
keep the team on track and motivated. Project managers
are mainly responsible for the success or failure of a
project. Good project managers get the best out of their
team members. While project success may be on the
manager’s shoulders, they can’t accomplish their goals
without the team.

Salary Potential
In the United States, a project manager makes
$78,000 on average. 


With 5 years of experience, you can earn
$80,000.

Skills You Already Have That Are Relevant
Executing

Self-direction

Time management

Strategic Thinking

Problem-solving
Ideating

Learning

Diligence

Reading 

and research

Independence

Experimenting

Teamwork

Communication

Listening

Persuading

Adaptability
Conflict resolution

Relationship Building

Organization
Decision making

Influencing
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Top 20 Companies Hiring Project Managers in 2022

Suggested Career Path

Other Common Pathways Into Project Management
You can transition from many types of roles into project management. If you start as a project

People with backgrounds similar to yours can earn an  

coordinator, you might be promoted to a project manager role. Associate product managers,

Asana Project Management certificate and then get a
Project Coordinator role at top companies within 3 months

digital marketing associates, and teachers have all transitioned to roles in project management. 

You’ll make a good project manager if you are:

of program completion. From there, you can typically get a
Project Management role within 1 year. Project
management skills are also applicable to other types of
roles in the nonprofit, education, healthcare, IT, property

~ Goal-oriente

~ A problem solver

~ Adaptabl

~ A strong communicator

~ Organized

management, operations, and logistics sectors.

Project Coordinator

Earn a Course Certificate

3 Months

Project Management

1 Year
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What Do You Actually Do as a Project Manager?
If you’re new to the field, you will begin your career as a project coordinator or project manager. Your day-to-day responsibilities will vary depending on
the industry you work in but may include the following:
Gathering requirements, deliverables, and
timeframes from stakeholders.
You schedule a meeting with stakeholders to
collect information to create a project plan.

Developing spreadsheets, diagrams and process
maps to document needs.
You assist your manager in developing the
project plan for the team to execute.

Collecting, managing and supporting the project
team as needed.
You maintain the Asana project platform for
your team.

Communicating project plans, updates, and
results to stakeholders and other groups to
ensure alignment and proper execution.
You follow up daily with team members to
make sure they are meeting key milestones.

Day-To-Day Tasks as a Project Manager

Manage a team and resources

Ensure projects meet their deadlines

Maintain relationships 
with stakeholders
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Tools Used by Project Managers
P Microsoft Word or ExceS
P Google SuitV
P Asana

P Jiri
P Agile

Success Story

Toni benn

Other Jobs That Use Project Management Skills
P
P
P
P

IT Project Manageu
Program Manageu
Operations Manageu
Healthcare Coordinator

P Business Analysx
P Project Coordinatou
P Associate Product Manager

After graduating from Howard University with a Bachelor of
Arts in advertising, Toni Benn decided to travel the world
teaching English in Spain and South Korea. When the
Covid-19 pandemic hit, she knew her traveling days would
have to come to an end. She started researching
opportunities to start a new career within the tech field.
Ideally she wanted to find an option that wouldn’t require
years of additional school or a technical background.



Projected Demand for Project Managers

Demand for project management
professionals is projected to
grow by 33% by 2026.
3.4M

3.52M

4.68M

That’s when she stumbled upon the field of project
management. She read about how project management roles
were growing steadily year over year and began looking into
ways to get into the field. She considered a master’s program
but then started looking into more time-efficient certificate
programs. The NYU Asana Project Management Certificate
program matched what she was searching for — it was
affordable, she could complete it in under five months, and it
provided job-focused learning that would give her the
confidence to pursue project manager roles...

Read more

Source: Burning Glass | Data: Projected estimates
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Project Management Is an In-Demand Digital Skill
Digital Skills are “a range of abilities to use digital devices, communication applications,
and networks to access and manage information.” In essence, these skills help us
communicate better, solve problems more effectively, create and share content or improve
our productivity. These skills range from basic entry-level skills you need to be able to use
devices (computers, mobile devices, etc) and online applications to more advanced skills
that allow users to use new technologies to empower and transform. Advanced digital
skills can allow companies to gain valuable insights which leads to building better products
and services; transform internal processes, improve workflows, better communicate
(internally and externally), or even forecast growth. 


Some examples of basic digital skills include:T
L Email and chad
L Using social media platformo
L Entering data



L Computer literac»
L Word processinÀ
L Web-based research

More comprehensive skills that may require training, include
L Digital marketing and content creatiok
L Customer relationship management  
(CRM) platform maintenanceT
L Programming, web and app developmend
L Digital design and data visualization



L
L
L
L
L

Digital business analysio
User experience desigk
Data Managemend
Digital project managemend
Data science

Why Are Digital Skills Needed

Technology touches every aspect of our lives, especially the way we work.
For decades technology advanced faster than the workforce skills creating
the digital skills gap. The pandemic accelerated digital transformation at an
unprecedented rate and further increased the demand for digital skills.
Every industry incorporates technology, from doctors using telehealth apps
to ordering food through delivery apps. Companies are seeking digitally
literate employees to use the technologies they adopt to thrive and survive
in the modern economy. 


 

By 2030, 80 percent of jobs will require digital skills, and 40 percent of
today’s jobs require them, making them critical to the future of business
and the workforce. Learning how to work with technology in a more

meaningful way, such as using a CRM software like Salesforce, is extremely
valuable to a business looking to improve its customer management
relationship and better understand clients’ needs. 


While the task of learning a new advanced technology may seem daunting,
it can open many doors and help future-proof your career. At Pathstream,
we believe that “every individual should have access to the digital skills
needed to succeed in the modern economy.” We partner with leading tech
companies to build and deliver digital skills career programs for people of
all backgrounds who want to advance their careers.


How to Develop Skills to Get Hired as a Project Manager
STEP 1

Take advantage of free resources
online or books to build a strong
theoretical foundation and learn
technical skills.

Course

STEP 2

Enroll in the Asana Project Management
Certificate Program to master your skills through
hands-on labs and get the career guidance you
need to find a job in this competitive field.
Practice your new skills.

STEP 3
Get Certified by taking
the Certified Associate
in Project Management
(CAPM).
*This step is optional

STEP 4

Apply your new skills by taking on
volunteer projects or enrolling in an
apprenticeship. Get noticed for entrylevel Project Management roles.
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